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What’s Your Story ? 

April 8, 2018 

Ted Whitford 

 

Start with Hymn 552 “Here, Oh LORD, Your Servants Gather” 

Then Hymn 302 “Christ the LORD is Risen Today” 

End with Hymn 545 “The Church’s One Foundation” 

“Run with your Strengths / Address your Weaknesses” 

Your Perception Drives your Behavior 

Which Produces your Results 

Which Determines your Destiny 
 

Small Fry Football – Wellsboro, Pennsylvania – circa 1974.  New Coach Jeff Fischer 

(not the ex-Rams coach)   All the teams were previously just colors – red / blue / 

green / gold . . . . . Coach Fischer decided to make our team the RedSkins – with 

the redskin logo on each side of our helmets – and thus, every other team adopted 

“Blue Demons” “Green Hornets” “Golden Bears”    He had jerseys made with our 

last names on the back – unheard of for 11 and 12 year olds at that time. . . . . Hard 

practices / scheming up plays / competing for positions – all of this had been 

reserved for high school level play, not small fry . . . . . we went undefeated that 

season – repeat the above mantra. 
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Junior Varsity Football – Wellsboro, Pennsylvania – 1977.  One of our first games 

was against Canton, Ohio. When I got to the line of scrimmage for our first 

offensive play – every single defensive lineman had a beard !  We got creamed 42 

to 3.  The intimidation factor had us shaking in our cleats and we lost the game on 

that first play – repeat above mantra and break it down: Our perception terrified 

us / Did that dictate our Destiny? NO !  Because we went back and changed our 

perception – Fear would not dictate our future results. So we started with realizing 

that the seniors were probably inserted for that first play just to scare us. . . . . 

Believe me, our practices became brutal.  That game against Canton was a home 

game.  Our coaches were not willing to suffer that embarrassment again. We did 

not win every game after that; but we never got annihilated again, either. 

 

I just told you two short stories.  They helped illustrate a point I was trying to 

make.  We tend to remember stories better than we remember facts & figures.  

Think of a favorite teacher you may have had.  Do you remember a specific lesson 

plan; or rather, a story he/she told or a story you could tell about that teacher ? 

Think of the scores of stories and parables Jesus taught his disciples.  Think of all 

the stories in the Old Testament:  Adam & Eve / Noah & the Flood / Moses & 

Joshua and the travails of the Israelites wandering in the desert after their 

Egyptian captivity.  We each have a story to tell.  Have you ever thought about the 

Four Gospels?  Each one tells the same story from a different perspective.  Think of 

a building that’s on fire.  Four different news channels sent one reporter each.  

Matthew is on the North side.  He sees flames shooting out from the 12th story 

windows.  Mark is on the East side.  He reports a woman and her child being 

rescued by a fire ladder & fireman from the 4th floor.  Luke is on the South side.  All 

he sees is black smoke covering the top half of the building.  John is on the West 

side – naturally, he’ll report the West Side Story ☺       What’s Your Story ? 
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I Peter 3:15 Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to 

give the reason for the hope that is within you. 

 

After his Resurrection, Jesus told his disciples in John 20:21 Again Jesus said, Peace 

be with you !  As the Father sent me, I am sending you. 

 

The Great Commission is found in Matthew 28:16 – 20 Then the eleven disciples 

went to Galilee, to the mountain where Jesus had told them to go.  When they saw 

him, they worshiped him; but some doubted, Then Jesus came to them and said, 

All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me.  Therefore go and make 

disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son 

and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded 

you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age. 

 

II Corinthians 5:14 – 21 For Christ’s love compels us, because we are convinced 

that one died for all, and therefore all died.  And he died for all, that those who live 

should no longer live for themselves but for him who died for them and was raised 

again. So from now on we regard no one from a worldly point of view, Though we 

once regarded Christ in this way, we do so no longer. Therefore, if anyone is in 

Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has come !  All this is from 

God, who reconciled us to himself through Christ and gave us the ministry of 

reconciliation:  that God was reconciling the world to himself in Christ, not 

counting men’s sins against them. And he has committed to us the message of 

reconciliation. We are therefore Christ’s ambassadors, as though God were making 

his appeal through us.  We implore you on Christ’s behalf: Be reconciled to God.  
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God made him who had no sin to be sin for us, so that in him we might become 

the righteousness of God. 

Reconciliation – that’s your story.  How {specifically} were you reconciled to God ? 

Each one of us has a story of how we came to a saving faith in Jesus.  Some stories 

appear to be more sensational than others.  For some, there was a specific 

moment in time when they were saved.  For others (my wife, for example) did not 

have a cataclysmic conversion, but a quiet realization that she, in fact, believed, 

and therefore, accepted Jesus as her savior.  God needs YOUR STORY.  Whether it 

be sensational or quiet, God needs us to be true to ourselves, and present to the 

world – our story (be it humble or incredible). 

 

My conversion story - - - - - 

 

My story resonates with those who may have been in similar circumstances.  Your 

story is unique and will perfectly hit someone that my story would simply bounce 

off of.  What does your story look like ? 

 

Flight from Denver to Ontario last month - - - - - - 

 

Story of the Buddhist monk from last year - - - - - -  

 

Your story does not have to be the gospel in its entirety.  Remember, we are not 

responsible for the harvest. You may be planting (a kind word or deed that 

someone notices and thinks “Why did he/she do that?”) You may be watering (a 

prayer of thanks before a meal at a local restaurant).  Or it may be your response 
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to something at work or after an accident (how do you seem to be so calm in the 

face of what just happened ?)  All these things are our witness to the World and 

we have been told to be ready – always – to have an answer to anybody who asks 

– “What’s the reason for the Hope that is within you ?” 


